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'THE DOC YAK 
COUNTRYCWB 
S ECOND Floor rent enables me 
to save you from 
,. 
$5.00 J$8.00 
on hand taHored 
suit or over oat. 
Walle up onefJight 
of stairs and be 
convinced. 
1rA�
��I 
CHEREB RLOCK 
As Xmas draws near we 
feel the spirit of good will. 
We hope for peace on earth. 
The Weisguth Jewelrv Store 
is developing a new spirit. 
Th �, :6 v' good wiit 
amon• :. ·· n ·ork in it and 
th�c i...i n t_, ... fmm i' 
You will find it th�best 
tore to buy in and e'll make 
prices o diamonds and all 
the holiday goods. 
The Weisguth Jewelry .tore 
bids you welcome. 
ii. Weisguth 
Successor to D. c, 
we owe .i ..,_, deal. u JOU 
b e a friend wb.o � 7ou bu1 
"'ldom. or wlto live; � irrear 
distlnce tend .. 
Frequent Photographs 
of 7ou,...,11. 
lr:'a wonh •bile kffpioa 1n 
mlo.d frieo.S.blpa that have 
PfO'l'l'd ftltbful d pl D� 
ff w bout U... older people? 
tu • 7ou '" Pbotoerapha Of 
tb811U Anotbe< moo th m 7 be 
100 late to b.ne Portnitt """"'· 
\ "hy ""' .. om bile ap­
polntmetr wllh.,. now. 
Littell Studio 
THAT COLLEGE STYLE 
�·11 i;omething about our Shoes that have the "PEP" 
that you want. '·UP-TO-THE-FLASH" in style. 
RAPESTHAT STAYIN SHAPE-LEATHERSTH
AT 
WEAR. We are headquarters for Students Shoes. 
Popular Prices
'in Popular Styles. 
Now on eas side-Next to Arcade 
Gray & Gray 
THE STORE THAT SELLS TFJE'BEST 
The new Sixth 
street grocery 
All kmds of the 
best candies. 
Will open up for 
bu.s
iness Thur8d'y, 
Dec. 9th. 
Student trade in-
First 
• 'L> National 
Bank 
Oldest Bank in 
Coles County 
Only at 
• HUI Son 
THUR 
Cale 
Quelltr and SerYloe 
